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Arrangements for Baptisms, Banns, Weddings and Funerals
should now be made wlth the Vicar.
Dear Friends,
Llow long has there been a harvest thanksgiving service ?
You might think that there's always been one-and you would
be wrong !
Harvest as a time of Christian celebration has only been an
established tradition since the middle of the last century. In

1843 The Revd. R. S. Hawker of Morwenstowe in Cornwa1l reviveC
the Larnma.s ('Ioaf mass') custom on the flrst Sunday in Octobe::
and used bread made from the flrst ripe corn for the bread of
the sacrament. Part of his purpose was to make Harvest celebrations more 'Christian'-he wanted to make a secular time of
celebration into a Christian festival (the early Christians did the
same with Christmas in the fourth century). The earlie;t Harvest
hymn 'Come ye thankful people, come' in our hymn book dates
from 1844; even 'We plough the fi.elds and scatter' only came
along in translation in 1861.
THANKS TO GOD
Harvest is to be thanksgiving to God and a thanksgiving for
God. It is a thanksgiving to God because we are put here as
stewards of his creation. We now know how quickly rve are usii.rg
up the earth's resources. We westerners use up vast amounts of
food, metal ores, oii and coal in our demand for consumer gooCs,
transport and 'goodies' to maintain our standard of living. Wirat
wiil our descendants in 150 years' time be doing at their Harvest
thanksgi.rings ? Will our resources have Iasted until then ?
Creation is given to us as a gift-and we take care and treasure
our gifts if they mean anything to us. If we do not receive the
created world with thanksgiving and gratitude, if we ungratefully go on asking for more, then r,vestern ci';ilisation is not
going to last the next 150 years.

THANKS FOR GOD
Hawker of Morwenstowe got it right 150 years ago. The bread
and wine he used at his communion service was used to give
thanks for God-he used the things of creation (bread, corn) to
express thanks for salvation (in the Communion service). This
service means that rve 'give thanks for God' as we commit our-

selves in faith to him through Jesus Christ, 'who on the same
'
night that he was betrayed. took bread and gave thanks

So we came as thankful people, r-]ot just for the goodness oI
God in creation but for the gocldness of God shown to us in
Jesus

Chri.:t.
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What is going to be oone with Ansiey HalI ? In 1982 it loo}<s
Iike a monument to flre, destruction, demolition and vandaLlsm.
Surely sorneone should eitner tear it dolvn anri use tiie site
sensibly or tidy the place up. trt witnesses to the smail degree
of inierest in loca1 hisuorS, in this area. AnoLher exampie of
this-try buying a book by George Eliot in Nuneilton . . . ('14/ho :r
I thought George Eliot was a hospitai. ..').
Talking of history, I ho;oe to re.rublish a sh.jrt history of Ansie:y
church sornetime--the present one is out of p'int. Visitorrq often
ask me for one and our intelest in matters shouid taire in ihe
past and the pr:esent-and the futnre I
Now the bottles. Since setting out the back galden in the new
Vicarage site I have forind over 100 bo,tties, some of historical
interest. I understand that tI-ris site vlas once used as a viilage
tio which explains siich a large coircenh:aticli. Some fclk inight
remember the products contained in these ob jects..-.:8Ioan's
Liniment, Phosferine, Gibson's (Gibson's vuhat ?), California trig
Syrup Co., EiffeI Tower Lemonade (made by I'ostei: Clark of
Maidstone), Manor tsijou Fickles, Sioan's Liniment (U.S.A.),
Stainoleum (James Rudman, Bristol), Ovrbriciger-r Lung Tonic,
Veno's Lightning Cough Cure, Scott's Emuision, Elliman's
Eml:rocation, Eisurated Magnesia (Ei,:mag LtC.. London) pins
many anonymous sraaller containers.
NOTES AhID NEWS

Traditiona.liy Augr--rst is a quiet tnonth toi church r"ctivitie:,;
but not so in Ans1ey-a 'Fun Da.-./' and a F'1ower Fe:tiva.l in 'rhe
space of eight day; ! The F'lower I'esti-ral had quite gcoC weather
and S408 v;as raiserl for church funCs for the redeccrat,ion of
the inside cf the buil.dirg. Tha.nk,c to ail 'rrho h.eipeii.--in this as
in all that is done in communit:r life its the pe:ple ',vho heip cut
in quiet lva:,rs that re "li1r enahle -the:e etrei-it: tc l,ake place.
The Bishop of Wa;:r,vick ccixmellted ol the use t::acle of the
Christian then:,es lor the flower artaJ.get,,-relts and several other
peonle sa.id how appr'onriate this rvas. Otherwi:e it becomes a
flovrer show in a ehurch, which i: nct iluite the s;Lile thing as
an event r,vhich ptoclairrs the Chrir'tian fa"lth thr,:'.rgh the beauty
of creation.
The Gonfirrmation 0lasses rxrill begin with a 'Generel Meeting'
at the Vicarage on Friday, October i.si; at ?.30 p.:,rr. After tliei
rve shall be meeting on Thursdays, ?th, 14th. 21st, 28th October,
4th a"nd 11th No'",ernber at 7.31i p.in., for e,hrlrt an hour a"t the
Vicarage. Six adults have ex.oresEed an interelt in Conf,rma"ticn
so far which is on Ncveiioher 1?th a"t Arle.v. Pa'rents of chilriren
who are brought to baptism should idoatl.y be full co:ttmt:-nicant
members of the church as v/eil. If lrou heve had you"r child
baptiserl, or are tliinkinE abnttt it :;'.'lllr not come alcng on

0otoiler lst at 7.30 p,rm., to tite Vioarage. you don,t have to commit
yourseir' to this Autumn,s clar;ses, there wilt be another
opportunit.y next year.
Eleven PEus rr,-ill begin again on Monday, October 4th, then on
Octobei' 25th and fcrtnightiy frorn fiien on. We hope to join in
actir.ities on occasions with the young pecpie froni scme of the
other churches in the deanely-if ycu a:re between l1 ancl i5 anii
interesteri, ccme along. At f,rst we wiil be jtnishing cii the
conirrmation preparation rve hegan in ilre summel.
The date of the Coftee Evening has had to be changed from
Septembei 28th to Gctober Etir. Admis:ica 25p. Ering :.nd Buy
Si:r11, Cake Competition, etc.
RSMEMBER : F{aruest Earn Dance r.vit}r tsuffet and Ear on
trr'iilay, Octobet' 15th ai B.t'j0 p.n:r., in the Vii.lage Chureh I{alI.
Ends 11.30 p.m. Tickets are €i.50 wlrich includes the cost of the
buffet meal. They aie availabie from t}:e soci:l cornrrtittee, Mr
Arnold, Mrs. Priest, L{rs. Cove, I{rs. Berridge. Limited ta 80, flist
come f,rsL served ! Also the Harvest Sale on Monday llth at
7.30 p.m.

Otir preacher on Ociober 24tir will be the Revct. Dunoan
cf the Bible Chri-r.chmans' i\4issionary Society. BCh4S
has been worl.-ing a,broad for ol,er sixty yss1.s bringing the
message of the Gospe} to inany lands. Not just pl.erching, but
.;vhat l"re called'".rervice irini.rtries'
agriculture, niedicine,
teaching, deveiopment. A cornrnent froir- ilte societlr,s AG[,{ wirich
should inal<e us tnink : 'I hope that lve shall increasingLy see
[di0Mantr

rnis:ion as no longer something from ,us, to ,ttrelrr, or e-/en frorrl
'tirem'tr'us': ltut a,s part crf the whole exchange o{ !:ersons
ar.1d idea"s back and fortl:r in the veriaru.q Darts of the universal
body of Christ . . '

Fio,v far does our vision extenei ? Does our thanksgiving at
this'Harvest T'ime'inean it:at we sha'.,e Ccd,s eiftl r.vith otheis
as much as w'e should

?

The Airturt-rri Sale at St.,iohrl,5 rai:ed.€i?8. Thanks
oi.e f .:r their sunpr,rt.

tc

everSr-

DI&ffiY FOR OGT@BER 198?
,The Creatisn,
3-Trinity
8.C0 a.m. -Hoiy Communion (said).
11.00 a,.n:. Parish Ccinmunion.
Epistle : Coicssians 1 : 15,20.
't7

6.30

5-

6.45
?.30

Gospel:John1:1-14.
p.m. Evening Prayer.
OT _- Genesis 1.
NT-RoniansS:18_25.

p.m.. School Gove'rnors' It4eeting.
p.m. Coffee Evening in Village Church HaLl with
Bring and u5, g21u (note change of rlate).

l0-Trinity

18

'The World' (Harvest Thanksgiving)

a.m. -FamilY Communion'
Epistle : 2 Thessalonians 3 : 6-15.
Gospel:John4:31-38.
6,30 P.m. Evening PraYer.
Preacher : R,evd. Guy Cornwall-Jones

11.00

Weddington.
Psalm
OT

of

19.

NT-RomansB:18-30.

11-

?.30

15--- 8.00

p.m. Harvest Sale Village Church Hall.
p.m. Harvest Barn Dance with Buffet. Village Church
HalI.

1?-Trinity 1g
- 'The Ghurch'
11.00 a.m. Family Service.
6.30

p.m.

Luke 22

: 14-34.

IJoIY Communion.

Epistle:1Timothy3.
Gospel:Luke9:44-62.

p.m. Social Committee .--.. Vicarage.
20--.- ?.00 p.m. St. John's Mothers' Union.
Speaker : Mt. J. Fisher of Grendon.
24-Trinity 20 - 'The Task'
10.00 a.m. Family Service at St' John's.
11.00 a.m. Parish Communion.

18-

8.00

Preacher : The Revd. Duncan McMann'
EPistle : Acts 13 : 44-52.

6.30

GosPeI : Luke 10 :
P.m. Evening Prayer.

1-20.

: The Revd. Duncan McMann'
Isaiah 43 : 1-13.
- Romans 75 '. 22-33.
26-- 8.00 p.m. PCC, Village Church HaIl.
31-Trinity 21 - 'The Tools'
11.00 a.m. Parish Cornmunion'
EPistle : Galations 5 : 16-6 : 10.
Gospel : John 74 | 25-31'
6.30 P.m. Evening Prayer.
SONGS OF PRAISE at AnsleY'
OT .--- Ezekiel 3? : 1-14.
NT .--- 1 Corinthians 12 : 1-11'
Preacher

.

OT
NT

WEDDINGS

Aug. ?-Ian

Ernest Woods and Allyson Hilary Mouie'

Sept. 4-Paul Hugh Belcher and Kim Eiizabeth

tr'lowers'

BAPTISM

We welcome into the family of the Church :
Sept. lg-Richard David Barrs, Brook House Farm'
Amy Matilda Garland, Paddock Lodge, Izons Croft'
Samantha Hobbs, 16 St. Lawrence Road, Ansley'

Sept.26-(St.John's).StevenDanielMorris,82AtlsleyCommon'

